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.1 I aw a - . - iHHON SECOND THOUGHT I i I V .THE HOSPITAL DOCTOR. A CATHEDRALMETHODIST.

, ,
' Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Geo. 8. Baser. Sapt.
Preaching at 11 A. fd., and 8 P. M.

every Sunday,!
Prayer meetlDg Wednesday night.

AC; 1, fI.YI.EB, fastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday1 School at 9:30 A. M. -

I'm THoa.B. Wildes, Sap t
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.,

every Sunday. r-
Prayer g Thursday night,

j i Forrest Smith. Pastor. -

R. J Jd MA.NN,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Lotjisbtjbg, N. C.
I. ; J j

- - - ;

Office over Thomas' Drag Store.

TR. S:,PJ BURT,'
17

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
and Naeli streets, i Dd stairs front. ;

II'
R. R. F- - YARBOROUQH,D

PHYSICIAN AJtD SURGEON,

L0UISBUR8, N. C. II

Oflce ind floor Kenl batldlnsr. whone 39.
lght calls snswered from T. W. Bibkett's

esidenoe, phone 74. . i.

B. MASSKNBURQ,B
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.LOUI8BUB0. X. O.

WU1 practice in all tlie Courts ofr the State
j bmc in Coart Bouse. T

0. U. jCOOKB & son.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , r j

looisbues. w. a. ; T 'ii

Wia attend the courts of Nash. Franklin.
QraoviUo, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme ICourt of worm (jarounp, ana toe u.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

Db. B. S. Fostbb. I DB. J. K. MALOBX

R8. FOSTER ft M.ALONS.D
V:

FRACTlCINa PHYSICIANS SURUBONS,

LouisDurg, N. C
Office over Ayc0ck.eDrugCja.pan7.

HAYWOOD RUFFIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'louisbubs, x. a.
WiUuracUce in all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoluiug counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and iu the United SUtes District and
Circuit Quarts, ' l '

omue i" Cooper and Clifton Buiiding.

HO& B. WILDX&,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUB8. . 0.

Office on Main street, over Jones ft Cooper's
Store. ; '

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, V. C.
.

Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vance
Granvllla Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention giventoollections.

Office over Egerton's Store. -

fj W.BICKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
I IOTIBBUBS H. O.

rcrTmluvaated todso'dB?
Kerers to unlet J usuce gnepnera, sod. eonn

Mannlnn-- . Hon. Roht. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Free. First National Bank of Win--
ston, Olenn a Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est sjoiiege, lion. is. w. TimDeruvae.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

I' H': ':-

M. PERSON,

ATTORNBY AT-LA-

koC18BUB,lt. 0.
1.., .... j. :: I"'

Practices in all courts. Office in Nea
i

Building.

YAEBOROUGH, 7B.
" "4. .'

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBTJRQ. N. C.

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All learal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention,

R. Rj K. KINO,D
.

j DENTIST,

LOTJISBURG, N. C.

OrFiji oveb Arcocxa Dbuo Company.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee 01 my worK .in au
the te lines 01 the proiession.

HOTELS.

FRANKLlJiTOfl HOTEL
PBANBXINTON, N. C. .

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r
Good accomodation for the traveling

public. j:

Good Livery Attached.

ha!ssenburg hotel
J 1? Mamenborfir , 3?xox

HENDERSON. N--C

ii 'lli v'i f .: f

Good aeeommodations. CTood fare: Po
HU and attentive serraat

NORWOOD HOUSE

IVintfitona Nortstrsl! a

we left her at toe notei, ami oere, un
der the palms, I felt my shoulder
touched and heard my name called out

the crowd: 'Jack! Jack Fleming!
Don't you recognize meT It was. Ethel
Harborongh, an old , sweetheart of
mine. : We were engaged once, but she
was such a flirt she drove me half I
mad, and I broke it off. She was In a
mask and domiuo, but I knew her
voice in a moment. - -- it

"1 felt Mamie's grasp tighten on my
arm and saw her face change. I don't In
know whether Ethel knew 1 was inar--
rled. The whole thing had been very
sudden, and I hope, for her Bake, she
didn't-- : But. just to plague me, she
hung on to my arm and kept on whis-
pering about old times, and -- finally,
after I had broken away, declaring I

not know her. she slipped a scrap
paper into, my' pocket and rah away

laughing. Mamie seized it. and never
spoke a word until we got to the hotel.
Then in the presence of her mother she
opened It., It was nothing in the world
but a pink confetti disk, with the name
"Ether - written across It. but It cut
short my- - happiness most effectively.

"The two women worked themselves
Into a scene. My explanations were

hardly listened to. Mamie was an Im
pulsive, jealous child of 18. and her
mother had always - been against the
marriage. The end of it was that they
left. Cannes the next morning acid re-

turned to the States without me. I
had put It to Mamie that she must
choose between her mother and me.
and she chose her mother.

"You know the . rest. Three years
Ago, hearing that her mother was dead,

was starting In search of Mamie,
when I read by chrinee in an American
paper that the daughter --of Commo-
dore Grierson (that was the name of
Mamie's father) had just married Bar-
on Ludwig von Riegelthurm. Some-
how I had always been fool enough to
hope we might come together again,
which , shows, I suppose, that a man
doesn't get wiser as he gets older."

"It must be awfully painful for you,"
Norton said sympathetically. "Were
you very fond of her 7"
- "She. Is the only woman I ever really

cared a straw about or ever shall care."
He rose as he spoke, and the two

men strolled away. The little lady in
the blue domino at the adjoining table
stared intently after them. Then she
whlspereds6methlng to her compan-
ions, frouj one bf whom she borrowed

pencil.
"Those. people who Were at the next

table are following us," Norton pres-
ently observed to his companion.

"They're going to . pelt us with con
fetti, no doubt," Fleming returned In
differently. -

.
-

As he spoke be distinctly felt a hand
thrust Into the pocket of his overcoat
It was a very little. hand, as he found
when he' seized It. and it was soft and
feminine. , Its owner wore a blue
domino and wriggled her fingers cleai
from his. leaving in his pocket a twist-
ed scrap of paper.

The blood rushed to Fleming's face.
The situation of ten years ago was re
peating itself- - Crossing to a brightly
lighted shop window, be unfolded the
paper and disclosed a pink paper disk.
across which was written In pencil the
name "Mamie."

"By Jove, if It should have been my
wife's hand that I caught in mine!"

That was his,first thought, but --the
next moment he recalled the bitter fad
that Mamie was his wife no longer, but
the Baroness Riegelthurm.

Nevertheless he looked round for the
blue domino and caught sight of hei
entering an open carriage with her twe
companions. Fleming chartered an-
other and followed the party totJie
doors of the Grand hotel, the hall of
which he entered a few seconds aftei
them.

"Are the Baron and Baroness Rlegel
thurm staying here?" he Inquired of
an attendant .

"I think they expect you. sir. One
of the ladles asked me whether you
wanted to see the Baroness Rlegel
thurm or her stepsister. Mrs. John
Fleming."

Half an hour later the little blue
domino, without her mask and with
tears in her pretty dark e?es, sat hand
In hand with Jack Fleming in her sis
ter's drawing room.

"You horrid, proud old thing!" she
was saying. "Why didn't you come

..and claim me years ago? Of course
I always expected you to. And I've
been so lonely and miserable I some
times When I heard yontell all that
to the man you- - were with tonight, it
was all I could do not to jump for joy
and kiss you." -- .'.''
rTnere is nothing to prevent you
from kissing me now." Jack Fleming
said. .

And Mamie agreed with him. Main
ly About People. -- . .

--
1 .Passed It Alone.

First Yankee TLey say Deacon
Hardskln was bunkoed down there In
York the other day.

Second Yankee Yes; some scamp
sold him a gold brick.

First Yankee I wonder that such
wicked people are allowed to live.

Second Yankee So do I, b'gosh.
First Yankee Say, what did the-3e- a-

con do with the brick?
Second Yankee Ob, be sold it to a

fellow from Canada on his way home.
Boston Courier. - r

Saaelehtac aa Eaeore Fiend.
The long, solemn gentleman with the

piercing eyes tapped gently on the
shoulder of the encore fiend In front of
him.'

"Allow me to present you," said be.
handing the applauder a small paper
Dackajre. . .

"What does this mean?" asked the
recipient wrathfully as he opened the
package and found about S2 in dimes
and nickels.

"It means this," replied the solemn
gentleman: : "I have noticed your ear-
nest efforts to""6ave everything twice.
Therefore I have taken up this small
collection In order that you may come
tomorrow Instead of trying to get your
two performances In one evening."
Indianapolis Iress.

A Loo Voiced Bird.
.A story runs that on a certain day

two men. one of them very deaf, were
nroibinir tve th "rnilwav. Suddenly

train rushed by. and as It
passed the engine emitted a snriek tuat
seemed to rend the very sky.

tuuirtne man's ears were well- -

nigh split but tne iear man struck an
ecstatic attitude. Then, turning to his
BufferIng fricnd, he said, with a pleas- -

ed smile: . -

1 That's the first robin I've heard
I gpringr Kansas City Independ:

Bme'i a thief! I trusted Mm
When he came to me with amUes.

j I had heard that he waa grim. of
Stem and full of artful wiles,

. But he seemed so frank and kind.
And so honest hearted he,

That full soon I changed my mind. -
Ah. what. cay companions wet

j Time's a thief I He stole away,
I I was aware,

Gold of youth and left the gray
f Of life's autumBtin my hair; -

Stole the roses from my faoe-t-- ""

O youth's roses, fair to aeet - :
Bobbed my step of agile grace,

j

Laughing in bis sleeve at me.

. Time's a thief. I said. But stay .

After all, he was my, friend.
Though he stole so much away, -

lias he not made some amend? --

Be has helped me climb life's steeps;
Be has given me home and lit

On its hearth a fire that keeps did
All cold weather out of it. of

Time, forgive me what I said.
What you robbed me of was dear.

What you gave me in ita stead
Crows more precious every year.

r Boses fade, as fade they must
' For life's withered flowers s sigh-B- ut,

O Time, I will be Just, -

Greatly in your deui am I!
, Eben E. Bezford in New Tork Sun. !
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'Confound the confetti! I'ye swal
lowed about half a pound. We shall
find the: things sticking in our clothes
for months."

"Yes; they're small but lnsldions. IYou have no idea of the mischief one
of these; scraps of paper can do."

The speakers were two fresh colored,
good looking;! Englishmen, : wearing
light, overcoats and dress clothes and
drink!hg theirafter dinner coffee out-
side a cafe at Cannes.,..

It was 950 on an evening In the be
ginning of February. Two days earlier
they had left their native London ankle '
deep in slush and dirty snow and veil-
ed in sulphurous fog." Here In favored
Cannes they sat beneath a sapphire
sky, flecked with diamond stars, and
watched the carnival maskers In their
gay costumes of stuff or satin dancing
upon the asplreit which surrounded the
band kiosk and even pirouetting gayly
upon the open road, j ' .

All around them were life and color.
laughter and movement, the sound of la
many languages intermingled in gay
banter, the democratic jostling of Pie- -

rots and Pierettes in satin with white
capped market women, townsfolk In
cheap and gaudy domlnos and tweed
clad tourists armed with guidebooks
and kodaks. '

v

To Ncjrton, the younger of the two
men, the scene had the charm of en-
tire novelty. At the-bat- tle of confetti
earlier In . the day he had exhausted
himself jJay two hours and a half of
confetti throwing under a blazing sun,
and now, after an excellent dinner, be
was laughingly complaining of the con-
fetti which passersby every now and
then cast in the faces of the two friends
over their coffee.1 ' ff '.'! "J ":.'"'

Fleming, the elder of tie 4woand l-
--the; one; who had ; complained of the I

mischief, making .capabilities of the lit
tle paper missiles, was rich and Inde
pendent nd spent his time In perpetual
travel, j Carnivals were nothing new ;

to him, and as a rule he avoided them,
but; this; spring the1 fancy had taken
him to revisit Cannes In the company
of his relative, Norton, and now, as
he sat watching the dancers under the
palm trees in the starlight, 'the spirit
moved him to be confidential, i '

He lit a cigarette and blew slowly
up Into the night air. A curious wil
fulness passed into his gray eves and
softened; the lines of his mouth under
the closely trimmed golden brown mus-
tache. :'! l:"V .,st j:;:44:- :- fc""v "

"It's odd," he began dreamily, "but
ten years ago, almost in this identical
spot, ! had the happiness of my life
ruined by one of these same .mis--

chlovous confeftil"
His companion's round, blue eyes

grew rounder still in amazement.
"By Jove! Are you serious?" he ex-

claimed. - ' v

""It wis a night like this," went on
the other, "only It seems to me that
the stars were brighter, the music was :

Jollier, the fun more spontaneous.
Mind, I only say seems.'j Probably the
falling pff is in me, not In the music
and; the stars and the fun.. I am five
and thirty now. I was five and twenty
then. There was a girl on 'my arm
such a girl she seemed to me! A little
soft, round face, like a peach, lips
made for kisses and laughter; and a
figure aT lithe and" light as a willow
branch. I know my simUfs are old,
but I cah't find words to tell you what
she was like to me. You see, I was
In : love with her, and she was my
wife.", i V ii r-

- U --ti : -
'Your wifer Norton repeated in as

tonishment. "Why, I never knew you
had been married, though I remember
I did bear there was some romance or
other" t- r. i 'T" J : '. t'ei

'Oh,' there wasn't much romance
about It,'! Fleming said bitterly, lower
ing his voice as a laughing party of
three maskers took, possession of the
seats at a neighboring table. "The
whole thing only lasted six weeks' .

"Your j wire is aeaa, men t uia
man, I am so sorry' - ;

'There Is no need to be sorry, .and
she-Is- n't dead. She simply divorced
me on the ground of Incompatibility of
temper, jr heaven knows what, accord
ing to the laws.ortne state to wnicn
she belongs." .. c ; '

"And where Is she nowr ...
"Oh," she has consoled herself with

a German baron. Three; years ago. be
ing dead tired of knocking about the
world, I was actually fool enough to
decide to eo over to America and per--

suade Mam ie that , was her name to
marry me ifll over again. You must
know she was an heiress, tne oniy
child of a mother who . spoiled ana
Idolized her. I met her on a short vis

it to the States and fell In love with
her and married and brought her over
to honeymoon In Europe: London was
too cold, and we came to Cannes for
the carnival. One nlgnt we ie u

mother at the hotel ana came
gee the fun

a iaie in a blue domino who formed 1

one of the group or tnree at me 1

hortnir table turned in uer """1
bright dark eyes, 1n j ir.o of twoueu i e -- - . , . - , ,

shlnlDg through a uiaca vtv.
upon Jack Fleming's face. -

mother waa wltnwife's- "Then your;
von?".; - ' ' . .. .

"That was the beginning or tne mi -

chief. She Insisted upon following H

MADDENED ELEPHANTS.
The Grssat Bralts Oftea Drlvea WUby Fearful Task Aek.es.

"Zanzibar,; said Robert Crawford,
the greatest market for South Afri-

can Ivory, which is brought there la
large quantities from the Interior.
This Ivory is placed Li large ware-
houses from which It is either sold at
once or else held therein for a better
market. Thg man In charge of these
warehouses was a very Interesting
character, an expert In Ivory. He told
me many curious things about It and
among others propounded the following
theory as an explanation of why ele-
phants go mad and occasionally run
amuck.

"In the warehouse were a. pair of
magnificent tusks, measuring fully 14
feet from tip to tip, which In life must
have been carried by a veritable Go-lla- h

among elephants.-- . The expert la
showing me these tusks pointed out the
fact that while one was complete and
flawless the other was broken off at
the point' and showed deep scratches
and abrasions throughout Its length.

Now,' said he, 'if you will look
near the base you will find a hole
made by decay that had struck Into
the nerves and given that elephant a
toothache. And think what a tooth-
ache of toothaches a 14 foot tooth must
have held. In his effort to relieve this
pain the elephant rubbed his tusk
against rocks and trees and drove it
into the earth, which mutilated It In
the manner you see here. I have fre-
quently come across places where an
elephant has ripped up great spaces In
the forest and torn down the trees, and

am positive that toothache was the
cause of this freusy.

'An elephant In a circus going sud
denly mad and killing his keeper Is
not an uncommon thing, but IT1 wager
that In nine cases out of ten If they
would properly Investigate the' matter
they would find that the brute's sudden
frenzy sprung4rom so ordinary a cause
as common, everyday tooinacue.
Exchange.

A TRIUMPH OF SURGERY.

The Case ox a ltaa Wis Swallewe
His laspesdcrs.

A case recorded In the Boston Med
ical and Surgjeal Journal by Dr. M.
LL Richardson Is a remarkable exam-
ple of the extraordinary feats In swal-
lowing foreign bodies sometimes per
formed by men.

A man. aged 29 years, was admitted
to the hospital, ne said that two
weeks previously, while he waa in a
despondent state, he had endeavored to
swallow his suspenders and had suc-

ceeded In getting down certain por-
tions, but bow much he had swallowed
he could not tell. He did not complain
of pain, but rather of discomfort un-

der
(

the breast while eating. The food
at times passed easily into the stom-
ach. At other times It was regurgitat-
ed Immediately. Nothing could be seen
In the throat With a probe some ob-

struction was felt
A skiagram showed a suspender

buckle at the middle of the chest and
possibly another higher up. As the
chief clanger m esophageal Impaction
Is from ulceration Into the great Tea
sels, especially when the foreign body
has sharp edges, and, as fatal erosion
usually takes place In two weeks or
less. It was concluded that If there
was any erosion It was sufficiently ad-

vanced to make even the most careful
manipulation dangerous. The problem
was how to perform extraction with-
out producing fatal hemorrhage

The throat was opened, and with a
pair of forceps, a string attached to a
brass ring and then half a suspender
with two buckles and finally a third
buckle were removed. A probang was
passed Into the stomach without meet-
ing with further obstruction. .

The wound was closed with silk
sutures, and recovery ensued.

Hot aa I.Slaa.
Mrs. II. S. Boat, a daughter of Wil

liam F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), lives at
a' place In Wyoming which bears the
strange name of R 1 Ranch. Slack.
Among the curious questions put to
her by visitors are these:

"I suppose you have a- - large collec
tion of Indian scalps?"

"Have you ever been scalped your
self?"

"Do you keep buffaloes as domestic

Once, on the ranch, while she waa
entertaining a foreign stranger, ber
father rode by, snd she said:

"There goes Colonel Cody now."
The man looked at the horseman

long and anxiously.
"Are you sure aboui ''""Certainly.

.

I know him very well
Indeed."

"Well. 1 declare! I waa never so sur
prised In my life. Why, that man is a
gentleman and not an Indian at sIL"

Doat Borrow.
Only the other day a Boston, firm of

sharks charged a man S3 for making
out the mortgage on a loan of $10 and
then charged him Interest A Lowell
shark recently loaned a man $20 and
charged him $3 for making out th
mortgage, and every month be causes
tbe man to sign a new mortgage and
charges him $3 each time, besides the
regular rate of Interest, thus bringing
the Interest up to $100 per cent per
annum. The several mortgages are
not recorded since the first one, and
every $3 the borrower pays goes Into
the lender's pocket Boston Traveler.

Matter of DefJt
Dlx I want to congratulate you.'
Mix On what?
Dlx I understand you are tbe father

of a fine' boy.
Mix Oh, that was about three

months ago.
- Dlx But irta-- a matter of congratu
lation Just the same. Isn't It?

Mix I don't know sbout that I
only got about 15 minutes sleep last
night Detroit Free Press.

Question Answered,
Yes, August Flower still bss the lsrgt

est sale of sny medicine in theeivilited
world. Yoor mothers snd grandmothers
never thought of using anything els for
Indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom beard of
Appendicitis, Nervous Frostratioa or

esrt Failure, etc. They nse Aogus
lower to clean oat tb system sod stop

formentation, of undigested food, rego-1- st

the action of the liver, stimulate the
nerves snd orgaoie selioa of the system,
sod that is all they trA when" feelioc
doll and bad with headache aod other
aches. Yen only need a few dose of
Green's August Flower, In liquid forta,
to mak 70a satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with. you. For sale
by W. G. Thomas, rogjiat.

Khr He Did Xet Tlslt the Patteae
Who Was Dylasr.

Ilcsp'.tal doctors were under dlscus-I'o- n.

Every man In the party had had "to
nospltal . experience at some time or
not her, and each bad a good word for

his particular doctor when the dla-i-orda-nt

man came In. "I tell you what
Is." said he; "there are some mighty

cold blooded men among them. I was
cne of the big hospitals not lopg

ego, visiting a doctor friend of mine-I-t
was night and there was not much

going on. There were four or five doc-
tors besides my friend around, and
some one suggested a game of poker.

"We hadn't been playing long when a
nurse knocked at the door and said,
Doctor, I think the patient In No. 8 la

dying; won't you come downr 'Yes,
right away,' said the doctor. 'Ill draw
three cards.' He filled bis hand and
played it, and he kept right on playing
for about 13 minutes, when there came
another knock - at the door and the
nurse said: 'Really, doctor, that man's
condition is very serious. I know he's
dying; 'won't you comer. The doctor
said:-'Yes,-yes- oh, I forgot. I'll be
there In just a minute I'll raise you a
quarter.doc. -

Well, he played that hand out and
the next one, and then be said he
guessed he'd go see the patient. The
nurse met. him half way down the
stairs and told him the man was dead.
Now, what do'.you think of that?"

Well, they get hardened, they see so
much suffering, said one of the party
apologetically.

"If he'd gone when he was first call
ed, he probably couldn't' have done I
anything to save the man's life," said
the second. '

"Yes," said the discordant man, "but
just as a matter of form be might have
iuit after he filled that first hand.".

"He might," assented all the party.
But the man was going o die any

way. New York Sun.

A QUEER OCCUPATION.
Gathering? the Down of .tt.il. i.l

the Jersey Meaaows.
One of the queerest Industries has

grown up on the Hackensack meadows,
an otherwise apparently useless bog
upon which it is unsafe for man or
beast to venture. In the summer cer
tain parts of the meadows are covered
with a dense growth of cattails. They
grow particularly rank and large.
Sometimes the tail, or furry part. Is a
foot or more long and thick In propor
tion. The light, furry down Is long
and soft, bearing a close resemblance
to down when first taken from the
stalk.

Certain people always more or less
quick to see the advantages of a waste
product have begun gathering the seed
down from cattails and are making It
a considerable business. Just before
the Ice-- is gone in the spring Is the
time selected. Provided with, a large

lek in which to store the feathery
products, the gatherer goes about
among.tbe tall flags, pulls off the down.
deposits It In his sack and takes It
home. It Is not a particularly pleasant
piece of work, because the little bits of
down fly all over one, getting n the
eyes, the nose, the mouth and ears, and
completely cover one's clothing. But
It furnishes work, and men and women
dolt

It is taken from the sack, carefully
spread --where It will dry thoroughly.
and It Is theuready to be used In pil-
lows or whCrever else genuine animal
down is advisable. It doesn't last long,
because Its fibers lack elasticity, but
for a time the pillow will be as soft as
any.

Those who gather It make reasona
bly fair pay at it. though hardly enough
when the dauger and the disagreeable
character of the work are considered.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

The Cat Catcher.
The dog catcher Is not the only per

son in the city who Is Bincerely bated
by both man and animaL There Is a
cat catcher as well, and he comes In
for his full share of antipathy. He
makes a living at the business, and a
very good one. It is said. Few are
aware of the fact that pussy's fur Is a
very 'desirable article of commerce.
There are any number of dealers la
this city who are glad to pay all the
way from 50 cents to XI for a cat's
skin, according to size and quality.
The method of catching the unsuspect
ing cat is a particularly mean one. It
Is a well established fact that cats
are very fond of catnip and will troop--

after a man who carries a bundle of It
This greed leads to the undoing of
pussy, who . will come to a stand If a
bit of the herb is thrown on the ground
and is thus made an easy prey. A bag
and a chloroformed sponge do tbe rest.
and many a household pet. the dlsap-pearan- ce

of which caused sorrow, caa
be accounted for in this way. Phila
delphia Press.

A Well Merited Retort.
JSxiAsslstant United States District

Attorney Sutherland Tenney of New
York was graduated from the Colum
bia Law school in 1S75, when he carried
off the first piixe of $500. A disap-
pointed competitor congratulated him
and added: .

"I suppose It was because your thesis
was Illegible, as usual, and the judges
gave you tbe benefit of the doubt"

Mr. Tenney, unruffled, replied, "How
much better you would do If you
adopted that practice in all your
work!" Saturday Evening Poet.

; The Two Sides.
What the employer said: "Thank

heaven. I've got rid of that nuisance
at last I had given him bints enough.
but it was of no use. and finally I actu
ally bad to kick him out of the place."

What the paper said, "We bear that
Mr. Benson Harding has severed his
connection with the Brownstone Im
provement company." Boston Tran
script .

In Japan handkerchiefs are made of
paper, cords are twisted rrom it ana
imitations of cordova leather are skill
fully contrived from it

The contented man hi never poor, the
discontented never rich.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strenarthenlnflr
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go a
long wsy." Its enratiye power Is lsrtrelv
attribo table to-- its stimulating, notritlvs
and tome properties, by which tbe en
ergy of tbe system U recruited. It is
pleasant to the taste, easily borne on tbe
stomach, snd harmless under prolonged

What te a Mrattet ! 1

What Is a mystic? Tb dlctlooiYv
gives us aa answer perhaps, but cat
wants Ta a thousand cases something
more than tie dictionary. We r.Ve tS
make definitions oarsrlrrm. Tbl Is A

stronger teodvory tL3 e suxt Jk
mystic Is a mao who mates tU own
definitions.

I knew a toss msny years sgo la a
country town where I lived who wa

typical nonconformist and an ex.
ample of self reliance. lis was withal

man of strong character sod did oot
atk anybody's good op! 0 loo-- lie was a
cabinet maker snd slways spelled bo--
resu "buro." A man to wbota be scot

bill said to him. "This Is oot the way
Webster spclU bureau- .- "WclL" said
he, "this la the wsy t spell It, and I
have ss rood a rlrbt to tar wsr as
Webster hai to his. II was a mystic
la orthography.

"Ye must be bora sgala." That wss
mystlclsru to Ills diction-
ary didn't explain It Jacob Behmca
called the same tblcr "tl morale
redness." That, too. ik-fir- s tbe dtloo--
ary. Swerfcnborg calls love "fire" sod
beyood all others la modern times
makes deSoltlctui of his own. All poets
are to some extent mystics, toatmocb
SS they ex per themselves ta symbols
and metaphor. Coining Age.

Aaaiber tlrsa St.a. .

"Stlmson Is a tm-a- man."
."Why sor

Tie's got a way of keeping his wlf
from going through his pockets for
loose change."

"How's thatr '
"lie spends It all before te getl

home." Cleveland Plain Deslcr.

Rot Altesetae-- r Slaw.
Merchant I think 111 have to fir

Polk. He's frtsbtfu'.'y laxy.
Friend Slow la everything, eh?
Merchant WelL, no, toteverylh!nc.

He gets tired quick enough. Philadel
phia Press.

Deafbeos Cannot be Cared
DT local sppiieaUoas, ss they ran sot
reach the diseased pcrtlos of the sr.
There Is only ooe mty to ear Deafoeaa,
snd that Is br eoneutotiooel remedies.
Dealoeas is esosed by sa icfUmed eosdi.
tioa of the noeoos liaieg of tbe EaiU.
ehiaa Tab. When this teb rets la--
namea yoo h a rombilag soosd or Ira--
peneet beartsg. sod wceo it U entirely
closed Deafoeos is the resslL aad nsleM
the lafisDsUoB rso te Ukea oat sod this
tab restored to lis normal eoodiUoa,
hearing will be destroyed forever, sis

e oot of Uo are caosed bv catarrh.
which Is noth la ir bat sa IcSsraed sondU
Uoa of the taoeoas sarfsees

W U1 sir One Hand red Do '.lire tot
sny ease of dealoeas (caosed by catarrh)
loaicassor. tearw cy iuu s Catsrrhwars, tjeoa for ctreolsrs. free.

F. J. Chuit A C-o- ToUda. O.
tSold by dra ri.t, 75 rots.

Usirs Ktmur Pill are tbe test.
! . . ,

ine omrcn caused by the Unoine ia
India is ipreidiof.

Clesns the liver, ronf r the blood, la.
vLrorste tbe body by aslog DeWiu't
LltOe Ehrij Hieers, Thea fsraoos liul
puis always set rrotDDtlr. W-- G!
Thomas.

The candidates a bo are ia the sad?
oie are lortocite. Some of 'era sr
only loo willing to go it tare bit k,

Otto Korb. Grand Chsoeellor. K. P .
BooBvllle. lod says, -- DeWitt's Witch
uite I Salve sooths the moat del lea ta skis
and heats tbe most stobbora tWr with
eertalB s3 good rwslts Cores rlitsod skis dfcaesses, Doa't tjy aa Is'lsi
uoa. w. u. TBomss,

Sick cattle, it u said, bare been
slaughtered for consumption ia Havana?

J. I. Carsoa. ' Prothoootarr. Wssbler
too. Fa., sars, "I ba re foood Codol Dye.--

pepais care ss steeliest re&dy ia the
case of stomach t rootle, ssd tared:
rited great beo.St from lis Bee. It dw
e:ta what yoq est sol ess oot fad tie.r. W CI TVam.. - 1

J

The Stub of Persia, started Iron,
le&erxo leeway cob.t cay 0
Ei rope. ?

1

"Vo tamur caa sTord to Is el hoot
Ooe Klsoto CoaB Core. It U1 stop
o eoogb sod eore s rold qWker tbaa ssy.
other raedieioa. snli C W. Wiliiam
Sterlisg Rob. ps. It eore eroor. broa.
ebltlesod prevents co6oraptks. Pksa;
ant sod barm less.

Tbe bubonic plague ie - reported
to bave made lis appesraoce aC
aereral point! on tbe Red See.

A new Cabinet lias Thean fnraa.I
hntJPlo SeoorEUrela remalolBt--l

"J" 1 "Bmr ,1

H. II. SMoraaa. Jrd.:r. Vlao
soder ootb, says be saTerd frsta drs
pereis for teestr-fir- e reare, iHxtor
sad dletlcg rae bet little relief. Klaai!
bs osed Kodol Dyspepsia Cor ss 1 bow
eats what ha like aad as nsca b
wasta; sod be feels like a sew raaa. It

ts wbalyoa rat. W. p. Thotasa.
V--r a,

Tbe Boers are eweepiof tb
Orange Free b'Ute in email bodies,
rlheriog men and applies,

w. w. Kavhew.... klertoB. Wis .as vs.
a.er t-- 1 eonskjer use aiisote Cooes Core a
esoat woaderfol roedicise. qohrk sal
safe. It te lb oely hanalea reraedy
that givea Imoredisl resolts. It eore

whncpias' eosjb, rnesroosla sal a3
throat sad lose disease. Iu early ae
prtreots eossomptioa. CbUdrea sr.
ways hk U aad others sadorae It. KT.
U. Taocaaa.

MACIIIKERY TOR SAIL i

I base for sale one IS Ilorsj
Power Trsetloo Eogine and et
Mill, riaintOa. Mouldio? ac1
Lathe Macbine, &c, all to work
log order. This it s &c cbaoo
to boy aa ecioe and macbiaery
(hat can be moved at any tirat
from place to rlace wlib lltllt. j iauTsoist ta grai
threshing.

l also hate several Dee I'oisn
Cbloa Pfft, full stock, aad n

1 eible for rtisUrloe. The ebor
I nrorwirte can Ka imh at mw ra.lr t j i
dence at Krsnkllntou.

April i::bv 1WO.
II. C KlaEjriT.

TW adaatWe say wI wftmf
la tbae's rich kaaa agalass the Sky

Fair statiawle that year by year
Eae watched slow eateries ge ty.

WUhia sack perfect eaba aoth niga
As by so wotd aaay be exprsst;

For. thouaa vithoot mmm war ww
Here wwy smla awhile ay raat

Ming, gather strmrth tare
hUd Olm awaMrtals of the peat!

The talth ow father held bolih) tree
Car diverse way low's UgM ta cut. a

C hC falae la Oeaabavs JowaaL
a

HAVE EYES AND SEE NOT.
Everyday Matters That toaaa Pe-esM-a

- aawaa Itttr to Bat tea. a
"Can yon tell me If collections of the

mall are made today?" asked aa elder-
ly man of a young man ta a Pennsyl-
vania avenue news store last 8onday.

"Yes; there are several collection
made In this city oa 8anday, waa tha
answer.

"Do you know the hour?"
"My friend, la front of thla store la

a mail box, and oa the front of It Is to
be found a canl with the hoar of dai-
ly collection neatly tabulated. Ex-
amine If

"Thanks."
"This la an example why some of

the old men are pushed to the wall la
the struggle for life and why It (a not
always the old practitioner who la the
best," said the young man. "For a
man of apparently 70 to ask la the
city of Washington such a question aa
that gentleman Just addressed to me
la little short of criminal and well ex
emplifies how woefully deficient some
people are with reference to matters
of common knowledge which ought to
be la the possession of every schoolboy
at the age of 10.

"There are certain wrinkles of met
ropolitan life that some people seeia
never to grasp. The running leeway
of tbe street cars.' their term ml. the
streets through which they pass and
the districts they tap, the running
time between Washington and the
principal cities of the railroads, a thor
ough knowledge of the environments
of the city, the major questions of
the mall service and a thousand and
one matters which. If not directly ac-
quired by learning should be by ab-
sorption, ought to be at the finger tip
of every person who enjoys the priv
ilege of metropolitan life." Washing
ton Star.

.Fls4 for Her FTeete.
Many a refusal to ait for a pktnr

has been given because of a knowledge
of advancing years and fading beauty.
It" remains for the Devonshire folk.
however, to give a new point on "mak
ing up" for a sitting. 8. Baring--
Gould's "Book of the West" supplies
the Incident. -

The looks of Devonshire and Cornlaa
lassies are proverbial. A complexion of
peachea and cream, a well proportioned
body and well molded features are the
characteristics. West country women,
as they are called, cannot forget they
were once comely.

A woman of 73 years was brought
forward to be photographed by aa am-

ateur. No words of address, could. In-

duce her to speak until the operation
was completed. Tbea she put her fin
gers Into her mouth. "

She said: "Too wouldn't ha' me took
wf my cheeks failed In? I Just stuffed
The Western Morula News Into my
mouth ta fill n out"

Batter? Plaee.
Battery place Is the traditional spot

where, on May C 1SM, the Indian own
ers of Manhattan bartered It to the
Dutch for baubles worth 00 guilders.

Aa early aa 1C03. there being a war
with the French, "a platform cpoa the
outmost point of rocks under the fort"
wss designated as a suitable place for
a battery, and the council was called
upon by Governor Fletcher to furnish
"80 cords of stockades, 12 feet In
length, for the purpoee of building
same."

la 1735 a really Imposing battery.
with a no leas Imposing title. "The
George Augustus Royal battery." wss
erected by Governor Cosby, and "The
Battery" has remained oa our city map
ever since, sasocialed though It hi
been with tbe pleaaurea or peace to a
much greater extent than with the art
or the practice of warfare- - New York
Rna

. FREE BLOOD CC&E.

An offer provm faith to Sufferers.
Is voar BleoS Pare? are roe sore af ll

Le cuts or scratches bee! sloaljT Poea veer
skia ftch er bora? Have voe 11-sp-

KropUon. Achinc bones or back? Enema?
Old sore? Boil? cVrofols? EheemsiUm?
Fool breath? Catarrh? Are yea pair If sa
parity voer blood st oaeo with B. B. B.
Bolaaie Blood Balot. It Bakes the bloo

pers aad rieb, heals every sore sad gives s
clear, smooth, healthy skis. Deeperaled
esses use uieers. eaaeer. eet.af sores.

XttA ehfr klo?1 P00-Vitki- 7.
CO by B, ssade eepectUly tot ail I
obeli ate blood, sad skia trouble. Oi it I

S trial. It seres wbea all else tails. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years. Sold st ore
tores at 91 per larre botlle, 6 Urge bottles
fell treatment) $5. So ssffcrers snav lest it

s trial bottle givea away shoolaufe free.
m rue for it. Address Blood Balsa Co--, At,
Ian la. Ga, Write to-da- Describe troable
snd free medical advice Gives."'

The world rolls ia music, but a
deaf man has do ear for it.

I think DeWiu-- s Lluli Early EWrs
are tb best pill la tb world." says W. I

K. Lake. Happy Creek. Va They re
move all obstroetloaa of th liver ssd
bowels, set qoickly sad aever grip. W.
G. Thomas,

Joy is so close to us that its smile
lights all of our sorrows.

Tbe Bee la the World.
W believ Chamberlain's Coah Eera

edy U the best la the world. A few weeks
ego w sasered with a sever cold sod s
troobleeom eoagh, sad baring' read
their advertisements oar oi sad
other pspers we porchased a boul to
so If it woold effect as. It eared bs be
fore the bottl was mors thsa half need.
It is beat ooodielB oot for old sod
eoogbs The Herald, Asdersonvi:i.
Ind. For sale br W, O. Thomas Drojr.

tv ben the othce wants the man it
doesn't bave to advertise lor blra
lie's slorsjt right where it can stata
ble over him.

II. CTark, Chssseey. G., says Do-
Witt's Witch uss.4 raiva coroa airs of
piles that had aSlkted Mia for tweotr
years, it is also a speedy ear for skis
diseases, liewsrs cf ue jeroos eoncUr
fsits. w.u.TDoraa,

Look la Your telrrcr
wa m rwt!ir mi . klit.t!4 tay ind timm m lmtmfl Ixtrm t ifcMt timrtam r. rwK.1t4 rood lollk. II IWr Arm . - . . i V

btMi:rtini4 erf W li. J
awmtraal orsa neas fcea-L- h aa4 tauti

r.lcELHEE'S
VJino cf G&rdui
makes women beaailf'J ad bealtlry.
It strike at tbe root of all their
troetMC. There is no rseastrcal dis-
order, ache er pais which It ws'J twt
care. 11 1 for Che budim ruL the
busy wife aad tbe catroa soachlatbe chasge c4 life. At every tryicg
crisis la a woc&u'i tf U triers
heallh. streej-- a aad harriacm It
coats ft.00 c4 me&cia draVrm.

For ad nee la cases rerjBaicg racialdirectk, adireea, givirr eysotas,
"The Ls!cs Advitorv Irarietst.The Cbattaaooca lie-Lao- s C-o- r,H--
tasoogm, Teaa.

wits, hfliiv isrwie, Omik
WM

THE PEERLESS

STEAM

COOKER.

No tsao with a fsmily itouli
corns to town next week aud fail
to call at lbs Tixu edes totes the
Peerleu Etssra Cooker.

No boakeerr should te wilL- -
oat one recisllr as summer
comes on.

It will far for ibslf la a terr
bort time if u4 alone for Csa- -

clog Ytgttxllen sni Fralt. and
tbsy both can be kept to perfec-
tion.

We woold be cki to bate every
oe titilioc oar town next k to

call and examine tbiscsefal article
whether ttey intend ptirtbatlog
or oot.

Very rtcifolly,
MILS. J. A. THOMAS,

L Jr Kidney

Diseases trt rroridrd ty
Docknche,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Tonguo
end Weakness

Dr.J.H. UcLEAIl'S
'

LIVER and

KIDNEY BALM.
Is the mrxiy yea dccJ, cf tal
smice In tsZS a chrorJc axx.

IJOQ PtJt BOTTLX.

G.'Tachtas, Dn:Ut
HEKOEBSOX TELEPHCSE CO.

Ct3cutJU."StTtwraotxT"s Ornct.

II w PtEJOj, X. f, March IZ, ltCO.
Tbe eonroy 1tt to ax-iocn-

os

that tb tokwir to-ec- s are do
eonnectexl by tbe locj;; disxaar oerr--
see. and th rats terra ilh pol.isbexl
will be elective oa and aftrr March
15tb, 1890:

rr.ovi Lon.Hncr.o to
Ax teO. 2i Maeoa,
Alrir. Manaoo,
I'roolston. 25 MetJuC.
P.rinkleTvi:,3.'i 5
(VctrrvJV, OaktiI, r.5
Cburchul ZZ OilorJ,
CrowtHa, .V) r.k! 7nT, 2--5

Paboey, 50
Ilrtaao t e Ila f kis I O

Franklicbnn, -- O TwUrrr,
Gaston. SI YscLan. 35
Gulburr. 23 arret! llafsa, Z-'-t

Henderson, 20 m arrmton.
Wekjon, 1 40

Kittrvll, 20 Wi--e.

YoccrstO.
Littleton 25

fulcnTrs bav free c of Ceo--
trrvUl and Laerrl lire. Noa-ab-kT.V- n

10 cents tn'.I.

W. J. NORWOOD, "Proprietor.
Patronage ot Comsaereisl Tourists
rsvennc PobUe SoUotte. '

i Geed Sanple Ctora.1
to Europe In a ween. ab wti ' v"'lr,t , r. c.TonrLr.UAN, r-a- i .t.


